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The possibility that nocturnal migrants use sunset as an 
orientational cue was exp lored in the ~"'hite-throated Sp.J.rrow 
CZonotrichia albicollis) between 1 April and 24 f.pril , 1981. 
Orienta tion tests were run on the roof of the biology building 
at ~~estern Kentucky University when birds were assumed to be 
in the proper physiological condition fO l' migration . Birds 
exposeu to only nighttime skies , birds isolated from a ll 
visual c ues , and birds e xposed to both daytime and nighttime 
skies did not e~,ibit the northward directional preference 
appropriate for the season tested . However, h'hite-throated 
Sparrows exposed only to sunset and tested in the absence of 
visual nighttime cues exhibited significant orie ntation 
northward. These data clearly support the concept that 




For hundreds of years manki:1d has been intriqued by 
migration of birds ove r lon g dist~lnces . Over two-thirds of 
the bird species that breed in the no rthern Un ited States 
,",'inter in southern latitudes (for revi ew , see : Emlen 1975) , 
including the \vhi te-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia albi collis ) . 
Although seasonal migratory jou rneys may be as lon g as 1000 -
3000 kilome ters, most are accomplished by a s e ries of shorte r 
f lights . Depending on f ligh t speed and metcolological 
conditions , a bird may trave l JOO -60 0 kilometers per day . 
Although the beha · .. lora l phenomenon of migration has long 
been observed , it \o.'a s not until r e cently that man deve loped 
t echniques and equipme nt to s tudy the factors involved in 
mi g ration. The na viga t i onal ability obser ved in many avian 
species is an intriguing an d compl ex beha vi ora ! phenomenon . 
Pioneers in migratory resea rch focus ed their studies on 
dete r mining the orientational cue s utilized by mi g rants . 
A variety of orientationa1 cues exist in the immediate 
e nvironme n t of a mi grant . Some e nvironmental factors in -
vestigated a s po t ential orientational cues are sunset, the 
sun , stellar configurations, geomagnetism , weather fronts , 
topography, and l andmarks (for review, see : Bel lrose 1972) . 
The ability to use a numbe r of these cues might increase the 
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accuracy of a migrant' s d irectional decision . Apparentl y 
birds orient usin g c ues of thi s t'edun dan t system in a 
hi e rarchical manner (Emlen 1975) . For examp l e , a bird might 
con ti nue to ori~nt using ~ more subtle cue (~ . ~ . , geomagnetism) 
in the absence of mo re outstanding cues (~ . ~ . , the sun) . 
Th is hie rarchical use of cues m.Jkes the search for " the " 
mechan is~ of mi gratory orientation ex t re~~ly d i ff icult . 
Orientation of birds that mig ra te at night is a par ticul ar l y 
complex behavior in that certa in d i rectional cues lose the i r 
importance when the Sun goes down , (~ ' 9. ., topograph y and land-
marks) , whe reas others gai n importance at th i s time (~ ' Sl . , 
stellar con figurations) (Griffin 1969; Emlen 1975) . 
The position of the s un at the time o f s unset has been 
hypothesized to be an important orientationa l cue used by 
nocturnally migrat in g spec i es because of its presence d u ring 
the transiti on pe riod betwee n day a nd n i ght (Eml e n 1975) . The 
abi l! ty t o obtain d irectional in fo rmation from the pos i tion 
of the sun depends upon the exi sten ce of an internal time 
sense . Able and Di l lon (1977) demonst r ated that the t-lhite -
throated Sparrow , li ke many oth e r avian s peci e s (Sch~idt­
Koeni g 19 60) , has such an internal t i me sense . 'l'hi s internal 
time sense allows t he bird to c ompensate it s ang l e of orien -
tation relative to th e chan g ing pos ition of the sun in nrder 
to p;a intain a f i xed compass he ad i ng . Noore (1978) presen ted 
the first expe rime ntal e vide nce that some directional informa-
tion gathered at t h e tirile of sunse t wa s used by night 
migratin g Savannah Sparrows (Passercu lus sa ndwhichensis) in 
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autumn and spring _ Bingham and Able (1978) performed similar 
experimeats with White-throated Sparrows in an autumnal 
migratory cond i tion. Their experimental design however did 
not offer a critical evaluation of SU:1set as an cori e ntational 
cue. Only two exper ime ntal groups of birds were used . One 
group was exposed to sunset and the nighttime sky I ul1d Lhe 
other group was exposed only to the nighttim~ sky _ Thus the 
importance of sunset as a n orientational cue wa s not directly 
tested . 
This study was performed in order to explore f urther 
the possibility that sunset is an important directional cue 
used by h'hi te - throated Sparrows during spring mi gration. 
HATERIAL~ AND HETHODS 
During Jan uary and Feb ruary of 1981, thirty - ei ght h'hite -
throated SparrO\:s were captured b~' mist ne t and live traps 
in the vicin1ty of Dowling Gree n, Kentucky . Eighteen of 
these birds were transferred to act ivity cages l ocated in 
the basement of the North \'/ing of the Ke lly Thompson Science 
Complex on the campus of \-.'estern Kentucky University . The 
rema ining twe nty birds were housed in five wire cages , located 
in the same room as the acti'/ity cages . 1\11 birds were ma in-
tained on a non-stimulatory photoperiodic sChedule (LO 10 : 14 ) 
'..luring acclimation to ca ge cond itio ns . Fifteen-watt flourescent 
bulbs , which provided an intensity of appro>:i mate ly 400 lux 
at perch height , were lIsed to illumina t e biL'ds placed in both 
types of cages . Birds were given food and water ad libitum 
daily . 
Locomotor activity of birds housed i ndividually in tho:! 
activity cages was monitored daily . Each cage was equipped 
with two pe rches that rested On mic r oswi tches wi r ed to an 
Esterline-Angus event recorder . Each t i me a bird hopped o n 
a perch the switch was de press~d thereby c l os ing an e l ect rical 
circuit . The closing of th is c ircuit caused the mo vement to 
be registered as a dash o n the paper c ha r t of t he recorde r. 
The pape:- chart mo ved at a fixed rate, a nd t he acc umul ation of 
das hes on the paper chart produce d the dai l y activity 
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recording of the birds . Each hour increment o n the chart 
was div i ded into six t e n-minute pe riods , and the amount of 
ac tivity in each of these pe riods was analyzed and assigned 
a value based on a sca l e of activity units, 0 , 0 . 5 , o r 1 . 0 . 
A value of 1.0 re~resented continuous activity thro ughou t 
t h e ten-minute period , and a value of a represented no activity 
du ring that t i me . The summation of those values represented 
the tota l amount of locomotor activity of a bird per g iven 
hour a nd was exprcssC"d in activity units wi th values ran g ing 
fror:l a to 6 . 
After at least 14 days of accl i mation t o c a ge condi tio n s , 
the birds were weighed lIsing a lripl e beam ba l a nce scale 
and examined fo r s ubcutaneo us fat stores . Subcutaneous fat 
stores we r e rated accord in g to a reference scale with values 
ranging from a t o 4 (He ise 195 6) . Zero represented n o visible 
fat deposited subcutaneously in the fu rcular depress i o n , and 
4 r~presented a furcular depression bulging with fat . Sex 
and left testis width we re deterr.lined by unilate ral laparotomy. 
An incre ase in the values of th ese parameters in conjunction 
with the o nset of nocturna l activity or " Zugunruhe" i s 
considered an indication that birds are in a migrato ry sea-
sona l condition (Weise 1956). 
On 4 Harch 1981 the daily photoperiod was increased to 
16 hours of light in an attempt to accelerate the expression 
of seasonal conditio n s associated with the vernal migratory 
period. Th is day length has been demonstrated sufficient for 
photost imulation of t hes e phys iological a nd behavioral 
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Fig ure 1 . Di' g rammatic view of the test cage used in this 
study _ It was patterned afte r that used by Ernlen 






conditions in the \~hi te- throated Sparrow (Neise 1956) . 
Nocturna l acti vity first became appa rent i n photos timulaLed 
birds on 26 March 19 81 and was considered evidence that t he 
birds we re in th e proper ph ysi..:>logica l condition for mi gra -
t i o n. At thi s time they \"'e r r moved to the roof of the 
buildi:lg . 
Four tre atme nt groups were establi s hed . ~irds in o ne 
expe rimental group were e~; posed to the ope n night sky but 
deni e d expOsure to sunset . In another experimental g roup 
bi r ds were e xposed to sunset but cove red during the night . 
Birds in a third group (Control group Il were allowed to see 
both s unset and the night t i me sky . Birds (Control g roup If) 
maintained in activity cages situated wi thin photoperiod 
..:hambe rs were also moved t o th e roof . Thus . th ese bi r ds were 
e xposed to no celes tial cues . Li ghts ( !. . ~ .. 15-watt fluores-
cent b ulb s) were attached to the cages loca ted out of doors 
in order to maintai n the st imulatory photoperiodic schedule 
at LD 16:8 . The onset of li ~hts was at 0200 hr a nd the offset 
was at 1800 hr (!.~ ., the approximate till1e of sunset d uring 
the orien tational test period) . 
Orienta tion tests we re conducted on the roof from 1 April 
198 1 until the date of cessation of nightly unrest on 22 April 
1981 . The footprint method described by Ern i e n and Emlen (1966) 
was u~ed in th e test for orientation . The test unit consisted 
of a blotter paper funnel which was supported by a cardboard 
funnel (Figure 1) . The smal l e nd of these funnels was placed 
in two quart cake pans and the ent ire apparatus was cove red 
by quarter inch me sh hardware cloth fastened to the cake pa n 
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by ruober b ands . Each unit wa~ inverted , the cake pan removed , 
and a bird lowered into the test unit through the smitll end of 
the funne l. The cake pan was then quickly replaced . A slit 
cut in th e l o wer s i de of tIle cake pan facil1tatcd the insertion 
of a foam ink pad after the bird a nd appcJratus were pl,Jced into 
a test chambe L The ink pa d was saturated with india ink on 
e ach 'light of use . Thus p laced, a bi rd wa::; standing on th e 
ink pad surrounded by o utwardly s lopin g "'aIls of white blotter 
pape r. The forward mo vement of a bird resul ted in black foo t -
p rints on the paper . It was the accumulation of these foot -
prints that created the o rientation record of a bird. 
Twelve Emlen f unn els (.!..~ ., t h ree from each test group) 
' .... cre placed in an orientation chamber each t est night . The 
waJ Is o f the t c- . chamber W(!l.'e 1 i.ned wi th black plaslic and 
exten ded approximately 12 inChes above the top of the Ernlen 
funnels . Girds housed in one half of the chamber we r e 
denied exposure to the n ighttime s k y by an opaque COver . 
The half of the t est chamber that house ci birds exposed to 
the nighttime sky was covered wi th c l ear p l astic in order 
to keep t he t reatments as consistent as possible . A black 
p l astic partitio n separa t ed the two halves of the tesc 
chamber , Birds were kept in ~he E~le n f unnels for 2 hours 
beginning at 1930 hrs du rin g the orientatio nal tests . 
On 11 April 198:" the birds in th e t .... ·o experimental 
gro ups (!.~ . , daytime sky only and nighttime s ky only ) were 
r eversed in exposure condition in an attempt lo replicate 
t h e orientat ional tests. On this d a t e the birds were weighed 
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and subcutaneous fat stores examin ed . Laparotomie s were not 
perfor :ned at this time because it was felt that surgery might 
a l ter the orientationa l response . There was a total of 144 
bird nights (i· ~ ., 36 replications from each test group) or 
orientationa l data ge nerated. At the concl'.lsl.on of the 
experiment on 1 Hay 1981, body \.,. e i ghts , subcataneous fat 
stores, a nd l e ft testis widths V.'e re measured in order to 
determine the seasonal condition of birds . 
For slatistical purposes . footprint r e c o rds were numer-
ically quan tified . Each funnel record was divided into 2 4 
fifteen-degree sectors . Footprint density in e ach sector wa s 
then assigned a nume rical value f rom 0 to 20 acco rdin g tc. a 
reference scale desiyned by Ernlen and Ernlen (1966). This 
sCd l e . wi t.h val ues ra nYl.ng c :om 0 (i.~ . , no footprints) to 
20 (i·~ · . solid footprints) , represe nted 20 equa lly inc reasi ng 
in c r emef!ts of footpri nt den s ity. The total amount of foot -
print act ivity , Nt ' was calculate d by summi n g the values 
assigned for each of the 24 fifteen-degree sectors (Pigurc 2) . 
1'he s um was used in calculating the mean angular direction 
of activity (0 ) . The east- west component of the vecto r 
d irected in th e mean angular dire ction was r e presented by " X" 
and the north-south component by "Y." The length of this 
vector o f activit.y (R) was calculated by us ing the values 
of "X" and lo y" in t.he Pythagorean t.'leorem . The " R" value 
wa s a critical value in that it. represented the vector 
component of acti vity directed in the mean angular direction . 
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Figure 2 . t>lcthod for dete rmination of total footprint 
activi ty /'>1 _), mean ang ul ar direction ( 0 ) , and 
len g th a t toe vector directed in the me an ang ular 
direction (R). 
Y ' N 1 SIN1S"· N 2 SIN 30· ... ... t N 24 SlflJ 360 
Nt 
X . N COS 15'+ N 2 COS 30" ... ... .. N24 COS 360 ' 
Nt 
- 1 
















Mean angular directions were then tested for significance 
accOrding to a method described by Zar (1974) . The Nt va lue 
was located o n a significance table to test the s i gnif i cance 
of the "R" value. The 95 percent confidence l evel was used 
in establi s hin g the orientat:ional significance of the mean 
angu l ar direction . 
A g roup mean a ngu l ar direct i on was calcul ateo for both 
trial 1 and trial 2 . Mean angu l ar d irections of s i gnificantly 
oriented individual s within a test g r oup we r e expressed i n 
sine an d cosine va l ues . These values for the individuals 
were summed, and a test group mean angular direct ion was cal-
cul ated . i'.n average Nt va lue for each test group wa s also 
ca l c ulated . Hean " X" a nd " Y" values were c alculated from 
t .. .... mea n angular direct i o n for each test g r oup as well as a 
gro up " R" value . This value was th e n used in the s ignificance 
table as described p r e viously . 
h'hite-throated Sparrows breed th roughout the northern 
United States and sou the rn Cana,'!) . Therefore , mea n angular 
direc tions between 270 deg r ees a nd 90 degrees were cons ide r e d 
orient.:l tio n appropriate for the sprin g sea son . Zero deg r ees 
represented d ue nor th . 
RESULTS 
Birds maintained on a nonstimulatory photoperiodic 
schedule (LO 10:1~) were assumed to be sensitive to light 
but unstimulated . This assumption \. as consistent wi th 
previous reports of studies carri e d out in li1Iite-throated 
Sp~rrows in spring. As a group , these birds exhibited a 
peak of locomotor act i vity (1.8 activity units) just after 
the o nset of lights and another peak of locomotor activity 
(1.5 activity units) just before the offset of lights (Figure 
3) . Activity decreased from this second peak and was neg-
liqiblC thro ughout: th e scotophase . The locomotor activity 
pattern of birds placed under stimulatory photoperiodic 
conditions (LD 16: 8) (between 4 Ma rch and 27 Harch 1981) 
was sirni l 3r to thp pattern expressed in bird~ held under 
lion-stimulatory photoperiodic conditions (LO 10 : ]4) . There 
was a peak of a c tivity (2 . 7 activity units) JUSt after the 
onse t of lights and a peak of activity (l . B activity units) 
before the offset of lights (Figure J) . There was no 
activity during the scotophase . These birds were also assumed 
to be photosensitive but unstimulated . 
On 27 !·la r ch 1981 the first episode of nocturnal activi ty 
was observed. The presence of this nocturnal locomoto r 
activity indicated that thes e birds ha~ been photosti mulated . 
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Fiqure 3 . Locomotor activity patterns of birds i n different 
seasonal physiological conditions . Bars beneath 
each graph represent t"e light- dark cycles with 
shaded areas representi ng the dark phase and 
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The locomotor activity pattern of photostimulated birds was 
different from the locomotor activj ty pattern of unstimulated 
birds . There was a pronounced peak of locomotor activity 
(5 . ) activity units) after th~ onset of lights, the peak 
before the offse t of lights was lost, an d a new peak of ac-
tivitv appeared i n the first three r.ours of th e scotophase. 
This activity pattern was similar to t hat repc..rted in another 
'3tudy carried out in \vhite-throated Sparrows We l ms 196B). 
After the cessation of this nightly u!1rest , locomotor activity 
was similar in pattern to that originally observed . l\ peak 
of activity () . B activity units) occurred just after the 
onset of lights and a peak of activity (2 .4 activity units) 
Occurred just before the offset of lights . These birds WCl.'C 
~ssum(!d to be in a r productive condition but no longer 
migratory . 
Initial laparotomies revealed that there were 22 male 
birds und 16 fema l e birds (Table 1) . Hale birds had a mean 
left testis width of 3.0 ! O. R nun. During the course of the 
expe riment cleven birds were lost . FiVf~ birds died and 
six escaped from the cages on the roof . Laparotomies we ::-e 
performed at Lhe termination of the experiment on 1 Hay 19B1; 
of the 27 birds =emaining , 16 were determined to be males . 
The mean testis width of 7 . 0 ! 1.1 rom at this time was s j g-
ni1icantly greate r (p> . OS) compared with the t est i s width 
in these birds initially . This increase in width supported 
the ass u mption that these birds were reproductively photo-
s t i mula ted . 
Table L Body weight . fat: sto res . and left t e stis width il" \'.'hite - throatcd SparrO\o.'S in d i fferent seasona l condit i ons . 
Mon th/Seasonal condition 
March/Photosensitive 
uns timul.) t ed 





schedule N « j' )l 





23 . 5 ! 4.8 2 
28 . 3! 6 . 2. 3 
28 . 5 ! 4 . 4 .... 
lThe number (N) of b i rds (males) in each seasonal group . 




2 . 4 
2 . 5 
Tes tis 
width (mrn) 
3 . 0 ! 0 . 8 
3S i gnificant differ e nce (*) in condition means of photostimulated seasnnal groups in com-
parison · ... ith the photosensitive unstimul ated g roup .;as determined by a s t udent ' s "'1'" test 
at th~ 95 percent con:idence le ':e l . 
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Unstimulated binls at the start of the expe r iment had 
a mean body weight of 23 . S ! 4 . S 9 (Table 1) . Photostimulation 
produced Lln increase in body weights to a mea n of 28 . 2 ' 6 .2 g . 
'rhis value was h igher ( p > . 05) than the origina l value as 
determin ed by a Student ' s "T" te s t (S t ee l and Torrie 1978) . 
In photos timuVI. t ed bi rds in a rep roducti ve ccndi tion, body 
weigh ts ( 28. S .!. 4.4 g) were also h i ghe r (p >. 05) compared with 
b ody weights of the unstimulated qroup . 
Fat s tores a ssigned a n index va l ue of 0 . 6 in unstimulated 
birds increased t o a value of 2 . 4 in photostimulatcd migratory 
birds (Table 1) . However , this increase wa s not significan t . 
Also , fat sto r es of b1rds in a photost i mula ted reproduc tive 
condition were ass i gn ed a fat index value of 2 . 5 and this 
V .l } I I;" • 3 not greater than Lhe mea n va l ue in birds of the 
unstimulated g roup . A trend of f at deposit i o n as b irds 
moved from a reproductively un stimulate d physiological condi -
tion to a stimul ated state was evi dent hm~{J ver (Figure 4). In 
this s ti mulated cond i tion , 87 percent of the birds had l ittle 
or no fat in the f urcula r depression or a va lue equal to o r 
lec;s than 1 o n the refe r e nce sca l e . \'1hen birds were p hotos tim-
ula ted and in d mi y ratory seasonal condition , t h r ee had values 
of 0 o r 1 and 63 percent had values of 2 , 3 , or 4 . In a 
reproducti ve state , 22 percent had values of 0 or 1 and 78 
percent had value s of 2 , 3 , or 4. Thus a positive correla-
t i o n between the amount of fat deposit i o n and photostimula-
tion was appare nt. 
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Figure 4 . Subcutaneous fat stores of birds in different 
~~sonal physiologic al conditions. See text 
for description of fat index values. The 
percent of sample refers to the nunwer of birds 
in each fat index category expressed as a percent 
of the total number of birds . 
'M " R ,: H/ PH'OT') 51, N51 T I V E - UN5T1 M U L A TEO 
PHOTOSTIM Ul ATED - M IGRATORV 
~'AA '''PHOTO!ST IMUl ATEO - REPRODUCTIVE 
o 1 2 3 4 
FAT INDEX 
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The results of the analysis of orientational data dun.flg 
the test period arc shown in Tablc 2 and Figure 5 . The 
group exposed to the nighttime sky only had the greatest 
numbcr of birds exhibiting significant orientation . In tria 1 
1 , six of these birds showed significant orientational activ-
i ty. The pOOl ed mean angular direction for these six values 
was 289
0 
which was in a northwestern direction . Although 
this direction was considered correct for the spring season 
the amount of activity d i rected toward the northwest was 
very 10 .. : (R= . 338), and the g roup mean angle of 289 0 was not 
represen tative of the six individua l values (!. ' ~ " the six 
individual angles were randomly distribute ) . In trial 2 
eleven birds in this group showed significant orientLltional 
activity. The! mean angular d irection was 1080 (SE), a 
direction inappropriate for th i s season . This value was not 
~ign ificant. The mean angular direction for the Comb i nation 
of rials 1 and 2 \"a5 1 850 (5 \",) , and sta tistical ana l ys i s 
i ndicated that these seventeen or i e n tationa l direct i o n s were 
not un i formly di r ected . The tota l amount of foo t p rint act iv-
i ty by t h ese b i rds was in te r media t e in compo ri s on s wi t h the 
footprint activi ty in o the r g r oups . 
Birds exposed t o bo th the sun set a nd nigh tt ime s k y 
(Con trol gro up I) o ri e nted on s ix teen occas i on s . The mea n 
ilrlgular direction fo r t hi s group was 1050 (SE l. "gain, the 
orientat i o n of b irds i n this g r oup was n o t unifo r ml y d i s trib-
uted . lI owe ver , t hese bi rds were ve ry active (N
t
=1 32 ) . Of 
t h e bi rds den ied exposur e t o both cue s (Contro l group II) , 
Table 2. An .. ,lysis of orientation in \'~hite-throated Sparrows exp.:>sed to different 
celes tial cues in spring. 
Total Footprint Mean Angular 
N2 R) 
Act i,:,i~y (Nt~ Direction ( 0 ) Compass 
Tre atment in Ac tl.v l.ty Unl.ts in degrees Direction 
Nighttime sky only 
Total 
11 
17 .09 ) 89 185 SW 
trial 6 . ))8 96 289 NI< 
trial 2 11 . ))4 86 108 SE 
Both sunset and 
nighttime sky 
(control I) 16 .2)7 132 105 sr: 
Neither sunset nor 
nighttime sky 
(control II) 9 .28 ) 179 241 5\\1 
Sunset only 
58*1 Total 11 . 613 56 NE 
trial 1 ) . 756 4) )7- NE 
trial 2 8 .529 61 28* NE 
lorientation tests conducted prior to 11 Apri 1, 1981 (trial 1) and orientation tests 
conducted after 11 April . )981 (trial 2) . 
2The number (N ) of birds showing significant orientational acti vity . 
3The length of the vector (R) determined from the sample mean of measurements (in degrees) 
4 *Indicates significant directionality of orientation and significant footprint activity 
as determined by Ra1iegn ' s Test (Zar , 1974 ) . 
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Figure 5 . The mean angular directions of individual birds 
plotted about a circular scale with compas s direc-
tions indicated by E (east) , S (south), \v (west) , 
and N (no rth) . Triangles represent group mean 
angular directions. Ope n triangles r epresent a 
non-significant directional choice and shaded 
triangles r epresent a significant directional 
choice . 
N 











only nine oriented . The poole~ mean angular direction was 
241
0 
(S I-.' ) , but. c.hc orientation of the birds in th i s group 
was not uniformly directed . Activities of these birds were 
the highest of any group tested (N
t
=179). 
Birds exposed only to SUnset exhibited a n appropriate 
directional choice for the season tested in both t-ia l s . 
In tria l 1, three birds exposed only to sunset showed sig-
nificantly directed orientationa l activity . The Illeill angular 
directions chosen by these birds were uniformly directed 
towards 37
0 
(NE1 . In trial 2 , eight bi r ds exhibited orienta-
tional activity yielding a mean a n gu l ar direction of 280 
(NE). Statistical analysis indicated that these values we re 
also uniformly di ributed . 'I'he mean angular direction for 
the COmbination of trials land 2 was 580 (NE). This value 
was also stati stical ly s i gn ificant. Al though activities of 
this group were the l owest of any group tested (N
t
=89) , this 
activity was precisely oriented . 
DISCUSSION 
Nany factors must be considered in invest i gat in g Possib l e 
orientation Cues used by bit-dS d uring migration . First, 
it mLst be establish ed that birds to be tes t ed are in the 
proper Physiolog i cal condition for migration . Resu lts of 
studies carried out in other avian Spp.cies (Emlen 1969 ) and 
those which incl ude the \'Ihi te- hroated SparrO\.,. (Hiller and 
"Jeise 1970) indicated that t!1e ..1bility of migra n ts to utilize 
e nv iron menta l stimu l i as o r ientational Cues wa s dependen t On 
t he seasonal Physiological condition of the bird . ,.,igra,. ') n 
i s o nl y One of a sequence of seasona l physio l ogica l and 
behavioral eVents that OCCur a nn ually in most avia n species . 
Heasurements of locomotor activi ty , body we i ght , and sub-
Cuta neo us [at deposition se r ve as markers for t he assessment 
of these sea sona l p hysio logical s tates . These phY Siologi ca l 
aJ ,d behavioral parame t e r s We r e monitored in this study . 
Bit'ds tested fo r orientatlon in response to c e l est ial 
cues in this !itudy Wet-e assessed to b e in th e app ropria te 
seasonal physiological condi tion fo r migldt ion , Body weight , 
test is size , a nd subcu taneous fat sto r es i n l.: r eased jn :" iras 
tr<l:lsferced to a l o n g photope riod ic s c edu l e fLO 16 : 8) , S uc h 
pho t operiod ic cond i ti o n s have been shown to accelerate cha n ges 
in seasonal condition in the \oJhi te- th r oatcd Spa rrow ( \';01fson 
1 968) , AlthOugh fat s tores did not i ncre a se signit icantly 
as a eesult of this PhotostimU l atio n, theee was a trend o f 
increaSin g fat stores as birds be~ame Photost i mulated . Fat 
Stores increased from a l ow level (! ' ~ " 87 pcrcent ! 1; 
Figure 4) to a high level (!.~ . , 78 percent> 2; Figure 4 ) . 
I\Cc"rding to results of studies carried Out in the "hite -
throated Spar ro w (<<eise 1956), increased fat sto r es , bOdy 
" eigh t , and test i s s i ze <ce correlated with the Spring mig-
ra t ory period . That the i n c r ease in fat stores was not 
statistically s i gnificant may be expla ined by the fact that 
in e very seasOnal condition measurements ranged in value from 
o to 4 . This wide variation of data obscured the trend of 
increasing fat S tores (Figure 4) . The notion t hat t here was 
a trend of increasing Subcutaneo us fat stores is s UPPOrted 
by the fact that bOdy wei ght s increased signi ficant l y (Tab l e 
1). Seasonal bOdy we i ght ch a nges in "'hite-throated Spa rrows 
h a ve been at t ributed mainly t o changes in leve l s of fa t 
depos ition, and fat Stored S UbcutaneOus ly i s an important 
energy sourc e used du rin g the migratory journey . Test is size 
a lso incre ases in preparat i on fo r t he reproductive season 
which directly fOllows the mi gra t o ry season (Emlen 1975) . 
The daily pattcrn of actiVity is an impOrtant be havioral 
indicatol' of seaSonal PhYSiol ogical Cond ition. The dail y 
l ocomotor activity pattern of birds durb g the orientationa l 
test peri Od Was characterized by two peaks of activity . 1\ 
broad peak occureed in the morning, a nd a second peak occurred 
just after sunset. These eesults weee in accordance "ith 
results of o ther studies in the "hite- theoated Sparrow 
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(Eyster 1954) . This nightly unrest or "Zugunruhc " is con-
sidered a prime i ndicator of migratory disposition . Once 
physiol ogical and behavioral parameters associated with a 
spring migratory condition were established in the birds , 
orientational tests were conducted . 
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Results of these orientational tests indicate that Sunset 
represents the primary orientational CUe used by h'hite-throat_ 
ed Sparrows . Only birds exposed only to sUnset oriented 
significant ly in a direction appropriate for spring mi g!'<.ltion. 
Birds exposed to the nighttime sky o nly , neither daytime nor 
nighttime skies , or both daytime and nighttime Skies did not 
exhibit a significant directional preference (Table 2 and 
Figure 5) . 'I'h esc resu l ts atOe in agreement with results of 
other studies carried out in the White - throate d Sparrow 
(Bingham and NJle 1978) a nd also in the Savannilh Sparrow 
(Hoore 1978) . Moore (1978) concluded that directional infor-
mation gathered at the time of SUnset was SUfficient for cJ. 
proper directional choice in the Savannah Spilrrow . Resu lts 
of stUdies carried Out i n l-lhite-throated Sparrows in fall 
(Bingham and Able 1978) indicatcd that sunset may be the 
primary orientational cue in this species as well . 
The fact that birds eXPOsed to both daytime and nig~t­
time skies did not ot"ient consistently in an appropriate 
direction was not consistent with reports in p r e vious studies 
(Bingham and Able 1978). AlthOugh an attempt was made to 
e liminate the horizon glow and other extraneous li ght sources , 
it is Possible that the birds were orienting their activity 
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in the direction of t h e citr ligh ts of downtown BOwling Green 
I<hich we re Southwest of the test chamber . Thi s suPPosition 
i ,; suppo rted by the fact tha t ma ny birds exposed only to the 
nighttime sky chose this direction for the;r orientation as 
did birds exposed to both daytime and nighttime s kies (I' i gure 
5) . Birds denied exposure to lhe night sky showed very little 
tendency to orient in this direction . Perhaps , if the tests 
had been conducted outSide the Ci t y limits il ! the absence 
of extraneous light sources , birds exposed to both daytime a no 
nightt i me skies Woul d have disp layed proper directiona l 
sel ection. 
A prerequi si t e for t he ability of a speci es to USc sun -
Set as a n orientational cue is the presence of an e ndogenous 
t Ir.! sense. 
ReSUlts of Studies carried out in h'hi te-throatec! 
Sparro.,s (llble a nd Dill on 1977) indicated that this species 
has such an i nner time sense . For exampl e , birds trained to 
seek mealworms i ll Certain compass d irections under a given 
photope ri od could compensate for a n alteration in this photo-
period . The bi rds l earned to calibrate certain compass direc-
tions from the movement of t he sun and , Once this clock was 
set , t he birds could feed in the abse nce of the sun . There-
fore , it is plaus ible t hat Nhite- throated Sparrows can use 
sunset as an orientationa l cue. 
Results of this study did not indicate the USe of mag-
netic Cues by "hi t e - th roa ted Sparrows . 'fh ese r esults were 
not consistent with reSults of stud i es carried out in other 
avian speci es (Niltschko and Niltschko 1975). If magnetism 
were a SOurce of orientational information in the I'lh ite-
throated Sparrow , correct orientational responses Shou ld 
have occur r e d in all treatmen t groups . Thi s was, however , 
not the case . 
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It was not Possible to eliminate geomagnetic 
cues from th e hierarchy of cues available to mi g rating species 
in that the test chamber may ha ve fil te red s uch cues . Rabol 
C1979} r eported that there is a weak r esponse of birds to 
geomagnetic cues when placed in Emlen funn e ls. This effec t 
might be d ue to th e f a ct t hat the Ernlen funnel is too small 
and thus not well s uited for this type of behavior. This 
type of e rror is inherent in any experimental design. In 
any experimen tal sys t em inputs from different cues are 
fi l tered to different degr ees . 
In summary , it c a n be concJnded th a~ the 3UIl S.c t is an 
important orientational c ue in the navigationa l system of 
the lihite- throated Spa rrow. This o ri e ntational Cue a nd 
other Such Obvious Cues (i · ~ . , stellar configurations) arc 
undoubtedly more critical to a bied ' s navigational system 
than oth e r more subtle c ucs (! . ~ .. i n frasou n d , olfaction, e tc . ) . 
Howe ver, many facets 0 f rnigra tio n are le ft unexplained . 
Perhaps the mystery of bi r d navigation will be SolVe d o nly 
when the e volutionarv developme nt of mi gration is exp l ai ned 
(Bellrose 19 72) . Navigational sophistication has evolved a s 
an adaptive behavior for the expansion of a home range . A 
l o n g migratory journey r e qui res great navigat ional abili ty , 
particularly when migration Occurs at ni ght . The h ierarchy 
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of Cues used by nocturnal migrants presents a formidab l e 
probl em in determin in g the use of ori entational cues. 
From 
th e r esults of this study , it appears that Sunset- may be the 
pri mary orientational cue utilized by sprin g mi grating h'hi t e -
throated Sparrows . 
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